Artisan Pizza is Back at the Wade
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Log Home Wood Fired Pizza (LHWFP) will be returning to Wade Stadium for their second year as the
“Official Pizza of the Duluth Huskies.” They are really looking forward to a second year as a team
sponsor and so is Duluth Huskies owner Michael Rosenzweig, “From the 1st inning to the 9th, the
finest pizza you’re ever going to get at a ballpark.”
“As a partner of the team, we will be bringing back many of the positive promotions from last season,
along with some new ideas,” commented Nancy Herman, co-owner. The “Husky” pizza will be back,
as will the “Pizza Batter.” Pizza Night will also be returning on Thursday, June 25 when the Huskies
play the Mankato Moondogs.
The “Pizza Batter” promotion was a BIG HIT with the players and the fans. If the chosen Husky player
gets a hit when they are up, fans in the stands get a $1 off of their order for a whole pizza for the
remainder of the inning. Along with the “Pizza Batter” promotion for all home games, LHWFP will also
sponsor “Pizza Night” with a variety of special events for the game.
The Huskies home opener is Monday, June 1 against the St. Cloud Rox and LHWFP will be there to
kick off the season in style with their northwoods-inspired creations. So, in just a few short months,
baseball and pizza will be back at the Wade. In fact, take it from Huskies general manager Greg
Culver, "You want fresh pizza? We've got it! Log Home Wood Fired pizza at Wade Stadium is a grand
slam every time!"
“We look forward to the Hot Stove on May 21 at Wade Stadium and the home opener,” said Rick
Herman, co-owner. “Please come out this season to see some great baseball and enjoy our fresh,
hot out of our 900° wood fired oven pizzas.” Until then, remember to stay connected with them on
their website, northwoodspizza.com, as well as follow the Huskies on their official website,
duluthhuskies.com, and on both of their social media platforms.

Log Home Wood Fired Pizza is a mobile-only business based out of McGregor, Minnesota. They offer
northwoods-inspired, wood fired artisan pizzas with their two units, trailer and food truck. Find them
catering and vending all across the Minnesota Northland from May to October.

